





















































































































































roll  out 
right.  


















had  an 





























































































said.  "Thc txill hit 
me
 in thc hands." 
Gilbert said





"They  should 
take







 CanIcy said 
whcn referring 
to 




the  previous play 
reserve 
Spartan 
quarterback  Ralph 
Martini 
ran 
into  the end 
zone
 on a draw 
play 
to pull








we put in 
this
 week." Manini said. 
AC. 
Joe 











































wants us to pitch. Thc 
linebacker laid off, so I took
 it in. I 
used to run  
thc option in high 
school." 
"I was the
 option man," Colley 
said. "He read it perfectly. The 
defender rushed out to 
get  me." 
SJSI I had a choice of going for 




































University Police Depaoment offi-
cials took the 





cycle and skateboard policy. Friday. 
when officers began placing ssaming 
notices on bicycks parked
 in restricted 
areas.
 
The notices. which 
advise owners of 
their violation and ot a $5 impoundment 
tee. were designed















Once the policy is in full effect. stu-
dents who park their hicycks in areas 
other than hike 
racks  or lockers  will
 pay 
a $5 
impoundinent  tee to 


















 a small 





 11nion Rev. 
reation  anJ 
Events
 Center 









 the policy. 
The
 UPD has 
































$30  fines 
violators
 will














 of the policy 
will depend on 
how
 stnct 
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dIllend111011 it) the Associated Students 
budget. the A.S Program Board has 
lost
 Aces%  to hands 
in 
one of its ac-
counts
 
The funds trom the account 
were
 tro-
/en because the 
program 





 held ()et. 
29. A.S. 
Controller  Patrice Imsenig
 said 
during his 




The nev. budget 
stipulation, passed 
(hi 
25 by the A S.. states that il the 
program 
hoard's
 Revenue Generating 
Account
 (MIA) falls 
more 
than 15 per-
cent helm% its original balance. then the 
fund% in that account will 
he frwen ha 
the remainder of 







 was 25 per 
ten' 
it., 









I program boanl agreed
 
to
 the new 
condition exchange tor more freedom 






past. the program hoard 
was 
required to 
hase  the approval of A.S 
director%
 helm: a could access
 
fund%  
1-unds from  the 
account  












 said led 
Gehrke.
 
minims director lor the Student 
Unlit:int 'approval of an ankndinent to the 
A S budget gave the program hoard 
pt wer to LIM: up to 50 percent ot 
the 




 taking some control 
away 
from the A.S.1 hoanl.' Peterson said 







loss MIMI to 15 






A S president. 




 and L.attie up 
ith the 
amendments.  
Peterson  said. 
As 
ill  now the ROA lurid% are fm
-
/en.  Fusenig 





















according  to Eusenig 
But the program hoani may not actu-
ally have exceeded the 15 percent loss 
limit. Santandrea said 
Thursday. he -
valise nt.1 ,1!
 .1 the mones 
requested hy 








later this week. he said. 
Even
 il the
 limit hasn't been
 sur-
passed. Santandrea said it ss ill take an 
at non the A.S. hoard 

























see a drastic 




icy in the 
coming  
months.






I 'Mon Roan! of 
Directors House Committee are 
literally 
going











































































 that the 








"I am well 
aware that 
this policy 
would  he 





Union.  and 








Student  Union 





 mean far 
fewer 
dances




'*That is the 
reality.:' he said
 




 groups are 











 SUperVIS01. said that 
working  Student
 Union dances























Board  of DireL 
tor. Eutaw.
 COMMiltee Met tor the tint 
time last Tuesday and 
discussed  plans to 
alter some Student 
Union  lees 
The committee has tentatively agreed 
to 
recommend
 an increase in Student 
Union lees during summer and vonter  
sessions. %kink lowering Rei: Center 
and 
Aquatic  Center day -use 
lees Mr 
members  of SAC students. staff 
and faculty members. 
Both  changes will be recommended 
to the full Student
 Union board at a later 
meeting date. 
If the change in 
summer  and winter 
Student
 Union fees is 























after consulting ith 
the  Office of 
Continuing 
Education.  though 
the com-
mittee has agreed 




Student Union Director 
Ron Barrett. the current 
Student
 Union 




 unit. The fee has 
not been raised since the





proposed increase  
of 60 cents 
unit 
would  bring the tee to $3 per unit.
 
Barrett said he 
arrised  at the 25 per-
cent 
increase  because it 
matched the 
percentage 










Student I !nion 
lees paid during 
sum-








 and Events 









use tees tOr 
the Rec Center
 and the 
Nquatic 
(enter  would 










may.  find it 
cheaptl 
tiring
 family members. 
The current day
 -use fee tor family 
members of SJSI! students.
 of staff and 
laculty members is $4. and if SUBOD 
passes the 
change  the fees will be cut in 
hall. to $2. 
Faculty and stall members' day -use 
lees will remain the same -- S4 each. 
Jim
 Bryant, chairman ol the human 





 at the 
Rec Center,
 rather 










 S4 lee was
 exhothitant ami that 
reducing
 the fee is "a small 
price  to pay 
ha' the 
involvement  of 
family
 " 
Student -at -large 
representative  Mark 




relationships  between 
faculty members and 
students in the at-
mosphere of the Rec Center 
%twilit) said that 
those  relationships  
would be teopardited it faculty mem-
bers and students 
%ere  deterred trom 






professors  at ' 
the  Res: Center. rather than at the Valley 
Nthletis Club.'
 Murillo said. 
Bryant
 .also expressed concern 
that 
many students. as well as 
young.
 asso-
ciate  professors. not he able to af-




"I am a 
tull professor.  and it is 
not a 
problem for me to pay the S75 -a -month 
tee at thr San 
Jose
 Athletic Club. he 
said.  'But I Justify 
through  my own ex-
periences that assooate professors can't 
afford





Joe R Wenn Daily
 staff photographer 
Alike










the  Art 
Building  for 
master's  
evaluation.  





















































Campus Voice on 
Thursday's
 Forum 
p.o2e  written by 
several  members of the 
\ and I .esbian Community. I'm nothing 
tore 




I wasn't singled out in the article 
( because the
 authors decided to 
accuse  the 
entire editorial section of 
the newspaper) 
but the fact that I was included
 at all 
infuriates me. 
Saying 






every high-pitched speaking male is 
gay  it is a 
gross, disrespectful  
generalization. And.
 its not 
true. 
In reality,




 newspaper that is homophobic, and 
traditionally, liberal newspapers such as 
the Spartan Daily have always supported 
gay rights  journalists are some of the 
fest, people willing 
to stick their necks
 
out 





 I, as «ell as the 
rest (il 
the Daily staff. stand
 accussed because we 
failed










Well, too bad. I'm willing to bet 
if the 
authors of Thursday's letter asked around 













when dealing with a journalism 
department  
that has very few 
students  entering the 
program. and 
the ()nes that do come are 
forced to work on an unreliable computer 
system that is as ()Id as some dinosaurs. 




the event wasn't covered 
according
 to 
the wishes of the "awareness week" 
organizers. The truth is the 




was  faced 
with unbelievable
 
circumstances after the earthquake. 
The first
 week back to school, our 






inform our readers of the damage caused 
by the quake. Sorry.. but in times of 
a 7. I 
earthquake, events such as a gay 
awareness week simply must take a 
backseat. 
Granted. we 
did  run other stories not 
related to the 
earthquake  such as the 
Homecoming






more  interest to 
the  overall
 
campus population. and therefore take 
precedent.  
It does not  mean that
 everyone on 
the 
Spartan Daily is 
homophobic.  
Vv'llen
 the Daily staff finally 
did  have 
the more
 pressing news out of the way. we 
actively
 
pursued  the 
story and sent a 
reporter out to cover the event. The 
reporter.
 Patrick Nolan. 
was  met with 
abject
 hostility from 
several





event  organizers failed 
to
 
realize is that Nolan took the story because 
gay rights is an issue he wholeheartedly 
supports. 
In fact. Nolan and I both served on a 
community college newspaper in Orange 
County during it time when a gay. lesbian 
and feminist group was fighting 




 I might add. 
Through the editorials and columns of 
myself and Nolan. and especially the hard 
work
 by the 
members  of
 the group. the 
club became fully 
recognized  by the 
college.
 





 made in 
support  of the club 
were 
appreciated
 by its leaders. and
 we 
were  
told  that 
their  objective would have 
been 
more
 difficult had our 




such as this. I am 








 week organizers. 
It is hard enough





 but whining 
about
 how they are covered in the 
media.  
and accusing the entire
 newspaper of 
homophobia
 is it 








Sports  Editor.  









Desperate measures must he taken 
dunng desperate times. 
America should step 
forward and 
take action against international cnine 
and the perpetrators of those cnnies 
The 







is supposed to he 
wag-
ing a war against drugs. Dunng a war 
people are killed. so far the only people 
dying are addicts. police officers and in 
nocent people caught between the cnws-
tire
 
It is time to strike back at the enemy. 
Ilk enemy
 
are  those who exploit
 the 
naivete of children. the sorrow of the 
poor and the weakness of the
 diseased 
addicts to make bloodied money. 
Near 
the  end 
ot World 
Vv'ar  II. the al 
hes were in a desperate battle against a 
weakened hut fanatical country that 
would  rather die then surrender. 
All the countries Japan had controlled 
had 
been 













causing Japan's  ruling govent 













cniel and inhumane. but the hombs 
Wert! 
IleCCSSilry 
II President Truman did not drop two 
atomic bombs. over I million people 
hase heen 
estimated to be killed from 






































 It is bet-





















Drug lords roam 
free in their coun-
tnes 
without fear of ever being 
arrested. 
because  they 
either
 own the government
 
or have beaten it into 
submission.  
Amenca 
should  lash out arid 
stnke  
these 
vennin  down 
before  more 
people  
are harmed or killed. 
The idea of- using 
United States 
troops for eradication of the drug cartel 
is one idea. hut
 then you put in jeopardy 
large numbers 
of
 men and women 
be-
tween the combatants. 
Assassination  of the loathsoine 
drug 
lords will make others
 think twice about 




they. can deal drugs
 to the rest of the 
world.  
If the pnce is 
on







 then their 
business  
The same goes 




Leaders of a 
country' who promote 
teminsin should not he treated with dip-












 the world tear for 
their  
well-heing 
and their families from ter-
roma attacks. so should the leaders be-




















with  the lack 
S 
involvement






I don't believe the 1.1 S has any busi-
ness meddling in the 
power structures of 
other countnes, no matter
 how 
corrupt 
the governments may he 
Since the Monroe Doctrine 
went int() 
effect nearly 100  years
 ago. our govern-
ment ha.s played the 
role of "savior of 


















































































II a toreign government
 
doesnt 
prove profitable ti) Arnencan 
business  








ment in favor 
of one more sympathetic 
to the
 U.S. 
Our government did this in the '50s 
in Guatemala and the 
'70s in Chile. 
In 1954. the government of 
Guate-
mala was led by 
Jacob()  Arhenz. When 
Arbenz 
carried out reforms that were 
not 
favorable  to the United Fruit Coin-
pany of the U.S..
 a CIA -assisted force 






citizens  of foreign 
countries




















and his brother 
Alan 
Dulles  was the 
head (il the 
CIA It 
tumed
 out that 
the Dulles 
hmthers had 








wa.s democratically elected to the presi-
dency of Chile. and re-eleted several 
years  later. When 
Alknde
 nationalized 
commen:ial copper. the main export. 
Kenney:int 
'orp.  of the U.S. suffered. 
Subsequently,  a U.S. backed 
military,  
coup overthrew 
Allende  in 1973. and 
replaced
 him with Gen. 
Augusto  Pino-
chet. 




interests.  it was only 
in the 
shonterrn. In the long-term citizens of 
foreign





 than they already do. and 
11.S. business interests will suffer in the 
end. 















rather see their money
 spent on do-
mestic










its hands full trying to 
fund 
everyone 




 the good 
'ol U.S.A.
 




of the  
needs  and 
concerns
 of its 
constit-













 we should stan 
by practicing it 
at home. 
Todd A Haynev ts a 































































































































































































































 of the 
metroplis.
 
As the Los Angeles
 area grew across 
valleys and over 
mountains.
 it became 
difficult 
to get the paper around the city 
during rush hour. Readers preferred a 
morning newspaper that the Herald 




bitter  strike 







700,000 in the mid




 it died on 
Thursday  
morning. And during 
most
 of this decline. 




 the 1980s, as one press 
critic 
put it. the Herald Examiner
 began to 
"show signs of life." 
Readers could take a new morning 
Herald Examiner for the best and most 
entertaining reporting of the L.A. urban 
landscape and city politics. 
It was the Herald 
that first revealed 
the questionable 
financial
 dealing of 




the Los Angeles Times 
had  a similar story 
but refused to run





You turned to 
the 
Herald to 
find  out 




cost  flaw than 







































































































































































































































































































































 'I . 
(hide
 















































































that  wa.s 
























 12th of 
Decenther
 will 





 said Vernon 






Originally  from 
San 


































 ts a daily calendar
 available to 
SJSU 
students.











 Wahlquist Library North. 
Room  
104. or at 










deadline is oun The




 dem a 
day  before the event. as 
well 
JS the 
day  of the 
event 
TODAY  
SJSU Theatre Arts 
Department:  Eighty-
seventh Dorothy 





 preliminaries on 
12'30 







 Death penalty in-
formation 
table. all day, Sit. 




Meeting,  5:30 p.m., Dwight 
Moulder Hall.








 U Montalvo 
Room  






Group,"  2 p.m. -3,30 
pm.SU  Alma-
den Room, 
Call  924-6010. 
TUESDAY
 
Student Health Service: Tar.Sachs dis-
ease screening and planning  
meeting
 i 

















Campus Ministry: "What Does It Mean to 
be Christianr 7-8 30 p m . Campus Chris -
tan 
Center  Call 298-0204
 








room  306 Call 
924-5050  









Marketing Club: General Meeting Officers
 












ing 5 30 p 
m Art 
Buiiding room 237 
Career 
Planning  and Placement 
Center:  
Co-op orientation 
3 30 pm SU Almaden 

































































































































 W.. h , 
,wreem,
 Mt tow






















The hand will 
also  perfomi Gordon 












 ol MUSIC. composed the piece 
Mr the 
1951
 Festival of Britain. The 
piece 
draws
 its sound from 
an alterna-
tion
 of a small brass 
section
 with a full 
ensemble. 
"Symphony




Hindemith. will also be 
included  in 
the 




 with the Frankfurt 
Opera.
 
composed  "Symphony 
in B 
Oat" for the 
U.S.  Anny Band in 
1951.
 
l'he concert will 
he held Dec. 12 at 
7:30 p.m.
 in the ('inicen Hall. 
'The
 earlier starting time represents
 a 
change for
 the band, according 
to
 Read. 
"In the past. 
we
 had been holding 
our concerts 
at
 8:15," Read said. "But. 
in an effort to attract a 
younger  audi-
ence. 
we decided to start the 
next  per-
lormance at 
7:30,  We hope people 
will 
make a note ot that... 
Read 
added that he 
hoped  to see more 
high 











increase  university fees
 by SIN per 
semester  14) the 1490-91










 hy the 
$18 per semester fee hike approved 
this week. 
However,
 they believe 




Board  of Directors
 
officials have held off on a decision 
to set restrictions





See page 1 
I J 




See pages 1, 4, 5 and dr. 
20 Years Ago 
The College 
Limon  Board ot 
Governors




 leading from the outside
 
directly into the 
Associated
 Student 




Barrett  investigated the 










 7 p.m. -8 p m 
10th  and San Carlos 
Sts Call 272-9149
 
Career  Planning and Placement
 Center: 










study fellowship meeting. noon.
 S U Costa-
noan 





Peace Center: Pot luck 
and  lec-
ture.  6 30 p 
m (dinner), 7 30 p m. (speaker), 
First
 Christian Church.





Career Planning and 
Placement
 Center:  
Careers




 a m 




SJSU Theatre Arts: The Crucible 2 p m , 





 Organization: Meeting. 
11 30 
am
 . SU Montalvo 
Room  Call 258-
,035
 
S.A.F.E.R.: Meeting 6 p m Dudley
 Moore-
head Hall Call 924-5468 




 SU Montaivo Room Call 924-
5930 
Career Planning and Placement Center: 
Finding 
employment  in social work 11 a m 









Crucible,  8 p.m., 







 11 30 a m , 
Wahlquist  library  
North,














international:  Death 
penalty
 in-
formation table. all day. S U 
front  Call 257-
6050 
SJSU Theatre
 Arts: Arthur 
Miller's  "The 
Crucible.






 Dr Wiggsy 
Sivertsen,  4.30 
p.m.. 






 forum on the 
death  
penalty  




Give us your rough dralt, 
we'll turn 
it into a professional  
laser  printed resumo 
which guarantees 
attention! Get our 
package deal ol 
$25.00  tor 1 page resume 
. 5 extra copies 5 
matettmg  envelopes, 
your choice 
of text style among our 35 
resident lonts FREE 
CONSULTATION
 
Just .ive us a 
call at 
FmeLme 
Desagn  415 
























476 S. First St. 




















THEY HAVE BEEN 
RESCHEDULED
 FOR 
SAT. NOV. 1 lth.
 YOU MUST 
COME  TO 






















Nov. 12th 8pm 








$12i Advance.  Sid,






Tickets at all BASS 
outlets & 
the 
A.S. Business Office 
MUM Info: 924-6227 or 924-6260 yeti 
try 
Or. 
































There's  a 
new attempt
 on Capitol 
Hill
 to get a pay 
raise for 




































































































ruled out a 
pay. raise, but
 he wants 
Con-
gress to adopt









 Association: Banner 
making party 3pm SU Montalvo Room 
Career 
Planning and Placement Center: 
Resume
 preparation.  2 pm SU Costa-
noan 
Room











SJSU Theatre Arts: Arthur Miller's
 -The 
Crucible.-  8 p m . 










Crucible.  8 p 
m 
University  











































but not required 
 
Unlimited
 mileage plan 
 Free mileage plan 
 Age requirement 21 





S.J  S U 
Students. 
Faculty.  & Staff 















SALVAIX)R,  El Salvadtw 
AP,  The
 
country's  largest labor 
fed-
eration 





protest  a 
honihing  that 
tore up the union
 hall of a leftist affil-

























The attack at 
Fenastras
 followed a 
pre
-dawn  bombing at the ()likes 
01 Co-
madres. a 
























madres   the Committee of 
Mothers
 of 
Political  Prisoner, Disappeared and As-
sassinated  of El Salvador - as 
fronts  
for leftist guerrillas. 
Two Americans. Mark Anner 
(il 
Greenwich, 
Conn.  and Brenda Hubbard 
of law Angeles. 










 at the C'timadres








wiwkers.''  members of 
North Alum-iv:in and European organi-
/alums dial work vi local leftists in 
the heliel that the presence
 ()I loreigners 

















Centeno ot the 
National  
Union (il Salvadoran









 at Fenastras 
The goveminent 
ot
 President Alfredo 
Cnstiani. 
whose pan). has 
in the past 
been linked to 








against 01111A/in and 
Irenastras.''
 
It called the 




 assault on the De-
fense Ministry. 













 and guerrilla 
representa-
tives have 
met twice since 
September
 in 
an effort to 
find  a way to end the 
10-
year
-old civil war. The 
two sides, far 
apan. 
have
 been able 
to
 agree only 
to
 
4:ontinue  talks in 
Venenrela
 on Nov. 20. 
The
 government

















 Fenastra.s virtually de-
stroyed 
the  two-story building in the 
center
 of the downtown area
 just two 
blocks from
 the National Police bar-
racks. Six people were killed immedi-
ately. and 
four died later Tuesday in the 
hospital  
One of those killed 
was Fehr Velas-
clue'. a leading figure in Fenestras. The 
union's secretary-general. Gerardo 






















 skills you you
 
need
 for succees  
in college and in 
hie. 
Find 
out  more. 
Contact
 Ben Harns at 

















































































































































































































reseiser  lame. ( 
ne)  (limns 






























than  at 


























their  deer 
mins
 It's





































































 the I ong 
















































































































there  is 
nothing
 like being 
there. 
I mt 













 the record crowd
 of 35,353 
watching





wanted  to he 









against  a 































































After  struggling 
through a 
Spartan




























































Spartin  fans' 
prayers.
 
After  only 
at)out a 
minute  and 
six plays Liter. Martini threw a nine -
yard 









 in unison 
at my televi-
sion set
 now was 
the time to 
final-
ly
 niake dog 
meat out




 needed the 
kick to tie. 
which 
would he 
enough  to hid
 the 
Ca I 
Bow  I good 





 thc Spartans 
seemed 







The snap was low,
 and thc 
Spartans 
were fon:cd to 
try and run 











 that the 
tie was 

























































that Couple) had 







 along vi ith
 eseryhody.-
Bridges 






 a ts hole lot 
Smorin
 said Mai 









































Sea%011  ounne) expressed 
to 
the SJS1.1 
coaching %Lillis  
displeasure
 
S11111  Ille laek (il opportunities he 
was  
given to display Ins talents 
Last



















lor -14 t ards 
tiosseser.  1914M 
Courtney  
was 
dossed hei.ause of a harnstong 
Ile 




the coaching staff 
dented hi', request, Counney said. 
Couniiey may have mentioned 
redshirt Mg. 
tensor)  said 
Lven when Counney was hun during 
his 
freshman  year he neter displayed a 
negative attitude. 
Bridges  said 
"I feel a lot 
of
 people on this team 
are not 
getting  a lair 
chance
 to shim 
)), hat 
they.  are 
capable
 











































 conducting free Law School, MBA 
and 
Graduate  School Seminars at our Berkeley, 
Davis, Marin, 
Palo 
Alto,  Reno, San Francisco 
and Santa Cruz Centers. 
Law
 School/LSAT 
We'll show you how 
Stanley
 FL Kaplan can help you 
score  high 
on  the 
tSAT and take you 
through








Stanley H. Kaplan 
can help you score 
your  best on 
the GMAT and 
look your trst on 
your






Stanley  t I. Kaplan can 
get you a top score 
on the GRE 
and help
 you to select the right
 Kraduate school 
for your field 
of study. 
Call Us 
Today  To 

























I . . I . ' 








Model Number: JAS28612S 
 Intel 80286-12
 microprocessor 
running at 6/12 MHZ
 




 KB RAM module on 
board expandable to 
8 MB 
 One 
5.25"  - 1.2 MB 
diskette
 drive (Japan 
brand)  
 One 3.5" - 1.44 




1:1 interleave hard disk 
controller with dual 
diskette
 controller 
 PO plus card 
(one
 parallel, two serial, 









6 industry standard 
expansion  slots 
 
UNIX,  XENIX, 
OS/2,
 and DOS  
compatible  
 One year warranty
 



































 -  
2391
 ZANKER RD.,
 SUITE 330 SAN



























































































year." Courtney said when
 referring 
to 
his playing time 
-They  were bringing 
up the past
 to influencr: this year's deei 
sion
 





 yards and one touch-
down this season
 heltire his dismissal.
 
Counney said that 
Kevin  Evans, 
lkitig  Hooker and Tony 
Jeffery air the 









FOR  CHRISTMAS 
lie 
part of the most exciting 
season  
of the year at 




ment. You'll earn extra money 
as
 
well as a discount on your 
purchases! And you'll have the 
added fun of helping make gift 
giving a little easier for a lot of 
people. Sales, gift -wrapping
 and 
stock positions are available, full 
or part-time days, part-time night. 
Visit the personnel office of your 
nearest MaCy'S 
VALLEY FAIR 

















































































"We hay e to 
do 





















































































































































Full and parttime employees
 in a 
full 













































-and -a -half for over 
eight  






for  full-time employees 
Staffing 








Lake  Tahoe 
available 
APPLY 























35 miles  
south  of Lake Tahoe 
on Highway 88 
For 
further  information 
contact:
 
Personnel.  Kirkwood, P.0 
Box
 1. Kirkwood, CA 95646 
(209) 258-6000 
An Equal 


















Competition  - 


































November  6, 































































 with an 
identical  




















































Bulldogs  a 24-17
 lead. 
On





 at the 






 avoiding a 
heavy  
Bulldog  rush. 
It would
 be Veatch's 
pa.ss of the 
evening.
 
During  the course 



























 scored on a  
reverse
 





















 in the 













































































































































SJSU  fans made the 
nearly 200 -
mile trek from the Santa Clara
 
Valley u) 




 Saturday's big game. 
SJSU wa.s allotted
 just under 500 
seats  for the night 
game, which is 
considered  the most 
important
 foot-
ball game of thc
 year because it pits 
to two top 
teams  in the Big 
West 
against each other
 and often decides
 
which  tcam will 






the game 31-30. 
Fans who 














well  as other 
students, 
faculty and 
staff  members. 
Among
 the people















sat in two small 









University  campus and 
hosts  
the California Raisin 
Bowl. 
Other
 fans sat 
on
 the four 
grassy  
areas of the arena. 
Hotel and motels surrounding 
the 
campus  














































for  at least 
an
 


































































































was  at the helm for two 









ed three kcy 
passes  during his first 
series. 














































































end zone for a 
seven  yard touch-
down. 
SJSU
 regained the ball after 
Fresno
 State wa.s forced
 to punt. 
Canley's  
13 yard run and 
Hooker's
 .9 yard reception were 
the 
two key 
plays of thc drive
 before 
Martini's touchdown run. 
The first quarter of 
the game 
ended just as it 
began,
 with a tie 
score. Fresno place
 kickcr Steve 
Loop's
 42 yard field goal
 and SJSU 
placekicker Jim 
Kirk's
 33 yard field 
goal
 were the only 
scores  of the first 
quarter.  
The evenly matched 
game was 
characterized  by 
big  plays. 
On 
the ensuing kickoff after 
Kirk's
 field goal, FSU kick returner 
Kelvin
 




 in the end 7.011C and
 cut 
up the
 right side 






Eddie  Thomas made the saving 
tackle. 
Three  plays later, Fresno
 State 
quarterback Jeff Barsotti 
fired a 
seven yard touchdown 
pas.s  to tight 
cnd Rich Bartlewski on 
a bootleg 
play. Fresno 




Canley fielded thc kickoff at thc 
SJSU 3 -yard line and broke threw 
the wedge, cut 
to thc left sideline 





























recovered  the 



















 free safety Ryan Rasniek 






has tears in her eyes, after the loss to Fresno State. 
zone when 
hc
 threw up a 
pass
 Inr 
grabs while king pursued
 by All -
Big West roverback Ron Cox. 
Five minutes later Canley dove 
for a three yard touchdown. The 





































punter  Jim 
Hughes 
lined  
up at his 
own II -yard
 line to 
punt  
thc ball.
 After a 




 &lender Ron Cox. 
"There was a low snap, but it 
wasn't 
the  snap that did it,' Hughes 
said. "A guy
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boo!   dote bank 
of over 200,000 













 are given to students
 based on their 





 heritage and 
piece of reskience 
 There's 
money  available for 
students who 















For al Free Brochure 
































































































SMCP. F. !!!CK .. 
FF





 AI 11th 
298-7722  
V/1110 Al PANTICIPAlINfi 
1,INT1









valid  with iourton
 
What's  next for SJSU football
 





























































































































first  100 copies
 from 
a 




















 Large selection 





 a week 
llam-9pm Sun-Thurs 













 to full 
service
 81/2" x II",






 E. SAN 
CARLOS  ST. 
Between 

























 new vear, 
resolve
 to maintain
 the perfect 
chemist  rs 
betaeen





















 N get 
Itiollw  II:III. a 






entitled  to a great
 low price on 
the  NO /1)11:1 ' 
serv ire. %side 
from all 
Mi.. 
right  ma there 
arc special sav
 togs on three 
of Illy most 










coils libroarv 15.  
10011.  
Stop  in 














drive (1.111S1b).  
20%11)  fitted disk 





Mientsoft  ' indov,s/286.1%onl 
5i1, 
611$: Windows 









PS/2 Model 50 
ZIMI)  80286 
(10 MI li) pnicessor.


































SX-2M1)  meniorv.  
84686SX"
 







































you  going 






to qualified students 
faculty  
and 
staff  ssho order an IBM PS/2 Make 
8530 
621  8550 031
 or 
8555  
061  Ilvough February
 15 
1990
 Nan guoled 
do nol include safes
 Ia. handling and/or
 processing charges 
Check with your institution
 regarding MOW 
charges  Orders are 
subsect
 to availabilfly Prices
 are 
siesect
 to change and IBM may
 
weldor.
 the variation al any tyre




 E +eel are the eicaderrec
 Editions 
BM Persona System/2
 and PS/2 are legoalered 
atadernangs of Infernelional
 Business Machines 
COrponeen  PRODIGY is, 
re9SaKed  senve marl, and 
aldemark 
Prodrgy Ser Mita 
COmpany.  a partneneep







and Micro Channel we 
trademarks of  InlematOne
 Business MIN runes
 Corporation IIDC 
Weldor/a  E sprees r 
Wvidows  Manager and 
h0C WIndons 
Color are trademarks  of 
hDC  Computer 
Corporaloon  90388SX di a trademark of Intel
 





















I OS AN( 
I 
ES (AN News that 
the 






snicks  shocked 
and saddened 
prominent
 local readers 
raised



















 ( 'fiarlhar 




 Mow who mourned 
the once 
poweitul  newspaper's  
demise 
yesterdax and speculated about the tu 
lila' 01 Hint r. 
reporting
 ill the cil% 
Ille [Sing  01 the Herald 
Evaininer 
Inuits  the 
choices














 oil cosering 
ilk. entire 
city . bringing attention




impact mans ol the 
4 mil 
lion people who 
make
 the 
city of Los 
Angeles howe 
The Herald I. yammer was at the fore-
front ol recent insestiganse retaining 
into 
allegations  Bradley




















I imes scrambling 











based local dark paper 
I al 










 I IS Al'i 
I lie linal 
et1111111 01 I 
Ile  I 'Clair' X.1111111er hid 
tare 
well
 to the nation's se.11.1 largest
 city 
sesientas de. taring ..S41 [ t1q, 
111 I 





 tor die 
region 
moans every 
columnist  and many 
01 the paper's 
reporters  contessed in 
1,11111 to is 
ing  way to tears 
while  com-
posing an edition largely dedicated to 
the lease







its l'n1Satling tradition 
and underdog repining, 








[Skil:  Krikonan 
declared
 on a 
sports  










columnist. found himself without a 
loke
 
"Tough. hard haten µmoralists aren.i 












rep( ners and ear
 rf s v. r lia% e 
spent  





 hash  
stood 
annukt with tears welling up in their 
es es '  
Feature writer Ellis Conklin noted. 
111,1
 bekiluw 
kno"  1,(1.re 
Fong
 






 of the blow 
Still.
 the newspaper crammed a diet 
ot
 
the lair. hrre/x al %tone% II 
%%.1%  re 
Inn% ned lOr 
gathering  into its final 
pages
 
I he paper noted tlk narrow
 
approsal 
01 r.olitrati  to settle a teachers'  strike  
in Resells Hills and
 Linda Breakstone. 
die politi.,11

















ments  in the 
marathon
 k&lartm Pre - 
Si.  tt 
1111,11.,(1.1111,11






'kited that ilk. 
ner4spapet's
 
landmark building. the 
gold -domed 
Spanish Renaissance stnicture hull' for 
William Randolph fleas;
 in 1415 will 








lite story .11%0 noted the upstairs 
apartnwrit 
was the reputed site 
ot 
Hearst*.







I lie paper 
maintained  it feisty SLIM(' 



























finances mounted the lirst serious 
chat 













public  sell ke career .' 
(lout  noted 
"The
 story became 
a hill -time 'oh
 It is 
one I alit rraddenctl to In% c tip 
'14% 
focusing

















with the headline. "In 
the 
worst of times. the 
hest
 ot us turn'. 








such (IS k ustail and 
..hicken soup were




 editor  Ric k 1)1i 





told..  you 
lose one of 
liles
 great remaining bar-
gains
 Where elw on Earth 
do 
you  get 
s  
much for 25 1. 
CMS 
























































 from the t os Angeles Times
 





 The Daily 
News 
ol Los Angeles. 
based III the San Fer-
nando Valley . and the Orange County 




Evarninv  as an 
aliernatise since
 I deeply 'egret that 




Heston  said 
Jeanne Godshall. the I/teat-grand-
aughter ol the newspapo's first pub-
lisher.









she  said 
( the nation largest afternoon  
newspaper, the Herald was closed down 
because  of all unending stream ol debts 
arid the failure to 
find
 a suitable buyer 
Its final
 
edition  hit 





rretti when the sad news was delivered 
Wednesday  
to &tied 





flax e no more 




hack  to 
work 
and put out a hell 
of a Iasi
 








often  were reported 













































































 Late 7 Days/Week
 
 295-4336 
310 S. Third St 
San Jose, CA 95112 





































Non-standard types of lenses are 
available at additional 
cost 
For Dura-soft color 
change
 contacls 
add $50 to soft lens price. 
Prices  valid with Student I D 
card 
Complete eye exam required 
with purchase
 of contact lenses 
DR. LYNN L. 
PARRISH  
20 N. First St Suite B 




 & Santa Clara 
Streets) 
Close to campus 
VALIDATED
 PARKING Expires Dec 20, 1989 
sent my. money in tor my subscription 
lite Herald has heen an important 





said "I hope that the 
Herald Evaininer 
will 





 hut with the sante spirit 
The Herald competed






age of urban 
living. excelling in its re-
ixkls on City 
Hall. local sports arid the 
entertainment industry 
"For I IX years the Ilesild 
Examiner
 
and its forbears hind: chronicled
 the lite 
and times of 
I ,os
 Angeles
 and have twit 
an important 












echoed the sentiments of many 
longtime 





newspaper  dies, ev-
eryone  in the city leels




Herald  as a newspaper
 hoy 







The Herald was 
unable  to match the 
salaries.
 stall and facilities enjoyed by 
tf,e Times,
 
hut  riveters were
 no 
less 
diligent in their pursuit ol news
 
Esen on the last
 din,. Herald political 
reponer Linda  lireaksione fumed down 
interviews to finish her last slot y on the 
fund-raising
 practices of a state ot t icial 
City
 Attoniey James Hahn
 compli-
mented Ilciald staffers rk ethic. sa% 
ing that their 

















 trimmers ii this 
town 






















10% student discount 
Computers






















%Wets  tor  
the last time hut 







Souserni  hawkers 
reponedly  sold 
ot 
the  venerable 
newspapers  
final  edition 
'Ilbursday  lirr up to 
$21.1. 
each 




 l. A 
"Sone 
kid on 






it got here 
this
 morning 
















 at the  t lin 
versa)  of 
Southern
 California. 
"The last we 
heard. he'd sold 
three hundles - at 
$20 a cr. . 
At a Herald 
Examiner  building 
downtown,
 crowds 








 the 50 -paper
 bun-
dles tor
 the normal 




read the Herald 
all my 
life,- 
said Eregoso "I 
used  to sell 






arid 42nd . 
As 
Fregoso
 walked out 
the door 
about
 I I adri , Herald
 Examiner em 
ploy ee Helen 




































































1871. and became 




















were  once 
kept  in a sale in 





reponer  had to he 
bailed
 








 from the "Black 
Dahlia -
murder case
 to the 
evplosion
 of the 
first H-homb. 
The 











The prohlenis at the Herald Exam-
ine!, 
once  the hugest attenuant
 
paper 
in the country with a circulation of 
more than 700.000. were longstand-
ing, 
officials  acknowledged in an-















Force  ROTC is defined 
as an elective. But
 it's far more 
than that - 
it's




 teaches you to be a 
leader.
 
that develops your 
managerial  skills, that 
helps you grow 
into a well-rounded and self-
assured individual. 
For those who qualify, Alr Force Ron' can even 
help 
puy for college through different scholarship pro-
grams. When you graduate. 
you'll be an Air Force officer. 
Proud. And 








 [At di, t Irrt 
Smith Corona presents three products that can 
help make 
schoolwork  academic. 
The Smith 
Corona PWI' 2(100 Personal Word 
Processor is in a class by ascii it's so compact it can 
fit in the most compact dot ni room Yet, thanks to 
features like a built -Hi disk drive,100,000 character 
I XitaDisk capacity, and a crstal clear display, it 
lakes it 
easy
 to transform 
's into A's 
For those who prefer an 
electronic typewriter, 
the Smith Corona XD 4600 is 
the typewriter of 
pieference With its 16 character display and ap-
proximately ZO(X) characters
 ot editable memory, 




features with the 




















cakulator, even a 








don't forget to think - 
the end of this year, oil 
ITH  
Smith 





















 M15 I (nun 
Avrour Nev. r I 
or Smith (maul Ltkrittda.
 4441 
Tannin,  Road, Inarborough.






















































































































































will  still he 
able 
to 




may  draw 
['minty 
from the 




























 of the 
program 
hoard  




































































dances  in 
the 
Student


















dances.  but the































 that I 
talked to 
said 
that  they 














also said that he 
supports  
making
 the dances safer but believes
 the 




"SUBOD would he 
negligent  if we 
didn't do something. but
 I think this is 
the wrong solution 
to a very' evident 
problem," he said. 
Thomas suggested
 several  measures 
lor better 
pnaection  of attendants and 
propeny.
 including increased 
security. 
closing off the parking lot 
and  using 






































 will cite moving 
violators.  
"If 
we've  got someone
 plowing 





make  it v.orse." 
he said. 
David  Pitts. 20,
 has been riding his 
bike to campus




It is the only 
way, he said, 
that
 he can 






locks  his hike to light poles
 and 
trees instead of hike racks and said he 
isn't intimidated by the warnings. 
"Bike racks are too far fmni my 
classes... he said, "and most of the time 
they're full. I 
think the police should 
concentrate on those who ride 
their  
bikes, rather than park them. 
Hostages














diplomats  to outrageous  horrors,
 
the 








 an annual 
event.
 There is a 
treaty






tors are working 
on another to 
sharply  
reduce U.S. and 
Soviet
 stockpiles of 
long-range  
rockets.  
But terrorism ha.s 








Avening Disaster in the New 
Age  of 
Terrorism." 
analyst  Robert Kuppennan 
anti  reporter Jeff Kainen 
offer the 
gloomy suggestitm
 that the United 
States and its allies are about to 
enter  an 
era of terrorist












fact  that 
democracies  play





case in point from 
the  book: 
Three 
years  ago, Yu 
Kikurnura,  de-
scribed 
as a member 
of the Japanese
 
Red Army, a 




Airport  in 
Amsterdam
 with a bomb 
concealed in a 
can  of breakfast
 food in his 
luggage.  
At
 trial, though, a 
Dutch judge ruled
 
the search of 




kumura was deported to Japan. 
List year. he was 
driving 
on
 the New 
Jersey turnpike when a 
state tmoper 
found three
 bombs hidden in his 
car.
 In 
a confidential message 
at the trial last 
February.  the U.S. attorney said Kiku-











 hut his lawyers 




 an illegal search. 
"Final 
Warning"
 stands as a nies 
sage as well as a book title. 
While Kuppemian and Kamen (.1/11 
elude that terronsts 
have  accomplished 
few 
of
 their goals to date, the ability (il 




motivated  agents to exploit 
the openness of free societies poses an 
awesome  challenge. 
"T'he world will soon 
pay a high 
pnce for more than
 20 years of 4:ollec-
five
 cowardice and indecision by demo-
cracies that failed to take 
terrorism se-
riously. and for a 
concomitant  penod (41 
callous. Machiavellian use (4 terror by 







A FREE GIFT rust for calling plus 
raise  
up to 41700 
In
 only 10 days"' Stu 
dent 
group..  fretemItles & 
OfOrl-
'NS needed 
in marketing prorecl 
on cenous For 
details plus  
FREE gilt 
group  officers call 1. 
100-9504472. eel 50 
AVOW"'  Buy or sell 
Call  no todsy 
(local Avon Rep) & 
I will wend a 








 with family. co-
workers & Mends  receive up to 
50% off . 
your own order. 
Monk 
you Also,
 good parttime Incono
 
for the holideys





 wfth medication 
offered In 









un have  
choice  of quality 
pions
 
wah tow rates for 
students For  
. 
obligation  quote
 ull Mark 
Fit  














and money too 
Cleanings  and of-
fice 




chure see A S Office 
iStudent
 

























































312-742.1142. ext  
11113  
IS IT 










 6115  









 by DEA, 
FBI,

























w I lop. 
Nether Int 5 sod, sc.
 
mile  
43300 Call 27S-1396  
'82 MAZDA



















































OM, eel 01441110 
set $139,
 king set S179 You get 
both 
pieces'
 Bunkbeds 4129, 5 
pc bedroom 
sel 4199 Desk 474, 
dr...0 
S79.  chests 444, Ded-
ham. delivery" 1415) 74S-0900 
NEW MATTRESS SETS) $59 up to king 
Moll. 11 Ones. 




new For Into call 
441-0526 
REPOSSESSED 





 credit check You re-
pair Also  
lee delinquent foreclo-
sures Cell 1 
7105-15112-7555.  ert H-
1513 for 
repo  lisl your are. 
GREEK
 
GREG & ZAC SIGMA
 CHI. the old 
events 
you.
 Dinner Mon 
11 6 at 
CH1-0? Be 











will  consider any 
business  






LADIES to model for 
photographer















































 other lobs 
well  No Noe 
Call  
















 Host we 
Mon. 
Fri Full 
time pl taw 

















fornis  Nsonies. 
175
 Ssn Antonlo 
Rd
 Suite 1 t 2. Los 












birth  to 
we
 10? 
Send your  name
 & addnees to 
M 
Auricle, 




 to p.4 
your 
postage  paid 












 Words  
*dories -
cent* 













NOW  PARING 
for 

















-110 PM. 11:30 AM-
1:30 
Plit 162N. 3,d 

















Call  Mac 
or
 JoArm 
all  (406) MIS 
9711
 
EARN $110 to 4400  week P T Our 
telemadneters earn full time 
money 
In
 part time hours with the 
Bay Are.* greatest newspsper 
promotion See whet compute-
d,. 
dialing can do Guerenteed 




EARN 4500 per 1000 fonveaopes 
stuffed. Send a ral-eddreseed. 
stamped envelope 
to 
R E O'NEAL, PO Box 377645. Chi-
cago.
 II 60637 
EARN S2.000-44.000' Seerching 
for 
employment that 
permits  working 
your own hours but still challeng-
ing enough for your entre....
 
rial skill.? renew
 progrems for 
FORTUNE 500 Component Cali l 
900-932-032111. 
erst
 11 idol tor 
Gr. students 
EXECUTAN
 IS NOW HIRING for ell 
shifts in ell location* UN* woo-
den. preteered Apply in preen. 
20956B Horrors. Road. Cup. 
lino (behind McDonakial or caN 
LISA .1 906-0300 
FOODS( RYE 
RS
 WANTED' Velvet 
Creamery,
 Milpitas 15 minutes 
from




GMAC ACCOUNT REP Job 
includes  
credit collection. direct contact 
detail reports Reared work 
w.
 
per college degree preferred 
Competitive wiry excel benefits 
Call (406) 
773-9625  for interview 
EOE 
MAINTENANCE WORKER for local 
church Pan time inquire 464 E 
Sen Ferrondo or cell Peggy 295-
203S 
MARKETING ASSISTANTS WANTED" 
We hew .try level posltionit 
offer flexible hours end days 
Saw pey Is 45 peo hour plus  
monthly bonu To arrange
 an in-










edge  must T W 
Ceaper CORP. 
(4011122.01114, contact Drew. 
Mike 
ROON CAFE   
.vo hiring 
0 pert lloore Our food 
wars 
*am $10-120hr 





Pert-firne. very flexible 
hrs  WIN 
supply
 car 2114-61116 
SECURITY  OFFICERS - process 
senors, messenger.
 All hifta 
FT PT, we WI WM Apply In per-
son. 
24
 hours  7 day.  week 
ACUFACTS,




OFFICERS  "NEED 
CASN?" CAVE 
SECURITY  is hir-
ing for Nil
 end pert -time posi-
tion'
 All shIlIs wettable. 7 dope-
.. 24 hreday Exc... pay 





Sam-Spnt et 1700 Myer Dr WO 











 ha time or pert Nue 









Address   
City & State
 





















































credit union Requires 
well  
groomed organs with clean pc.. 
lice
 
record Apply 1-S. M-F. Very. 
uard Security, 3212 Scott Blvd 




SHUTTLE DRIVERS. parttime The 





with   clean
 driving 
re-
cord to  
transport
 member. to 
downtown 
destination*  Close II 
licence required (We will ear. 
Contact Bob Smith al 292.1141 
SMALL OFFICE needs someone to file 
stuff Irk to customers answer 
phones etc Good atmosphere 
rens o& M F PT FT flextime
 Call 




 timid to stone 2 
boon apt nr 
Good Sera hosp 4350 
1 2.1, 377-00115 iv meg 
FOR RENT isrge 2 
bdrm
 2 bath, re-
model. clean and quiet S., 
rity
 building, off ever perking. 
laundry 
...lea,
 47212425 ma 
Call 2.9157. John or Mertha 
Meese reeve complete message 
ROOM FOR RENT. bidg rust reno-
vated' Welk to SJSU-gth & Reed 
Privete
 single-occupsncy bed 














ADDICTED GAMBLER PILOT went' 
IroundtrIp. ride or fgt.-1 to Tel.., 
Reno or Corson Weekend@ or 
weeln nights 
Your Ircraft or 
mine Store
 wpenses. flying 
Carl.. 244-547S(SJ) or 710526 
7 tat (Colored° Springs, Co 
ADOPTION 



















kat  .e 
no/

















































































uhlif  olio aleWaleIV 
pee. 
eosSarat 
41/8101 414%1' 40 
M0. / 

























 m i l POOR 
ElfC1.15.E.






























old farek niretaw 
Moil us -de 
cider Expenses pald Call Lisa 
COLLECT at (41Si/195-0769 
ADOPTION
 NUTURING COUPLE 
wants  to shouter wwborn w love. 
Oughts. and security Emden... 
paid Coil




MASS on Sunday 
evenings  st 
O 30 & 00 PM 
Campus  Christian 
Center 
10th
 & San Carlos For 
more
 info about other activales 
cell 
Father Bob Lager or Sister 
Judy Ryan




removed  forever 
Spectallel contkiontioi Your very 
own probe
 247.74116. 3355 Bay. 
wosd 
Ave  Son Jose 




cen  lind love rayon.. 
or adventure ss easily as 
picking
 
up your phow DWI 976-2002
 to 
hear ale
 exciting messages Iron. 
quality people 
or
 you can record 
your own 
message And with our 
voice  mail service, you don t hsve 
to leave your phone number
 on an 
open line Cell (4061 966 2523 for 
free details Cell today' Someone 
is owning to meet you' 006)1415) 
976-2002 18 only 
$2 toil it 
any  
LOOKING
 FOR EXCITEMENT??? Jur 
call




to Teel ell hinds of people 
With our VOICE MAIL BOXES you 
can receive messages ewe-
cially tor you and Wave confiden 
tial message for others Call 




to and YOU" 141S) 9764621
 18 
only 42 
toll If any 
I 
UTHERAN
 CAMPUS WORSHIP every 
SUNDAY morning si 10 45 
AM at 
Campus Chrlatian Center 
1Dth & 
San Carlos For more 
inlometion  
ebout
 activities cell Rea 
Norb 
Flrnhaber  et 2941-0204 
PREGNANT? SJSU 
ALUMNI couple 
wish to adopt  Financially secure 
Lots of love
 to give Call any time 
209-1371
 
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel. formerly of 
K 
You w got the party 
we
 vie got the 
music.
 Michel ProductIon pro 
vides  wide
 vsriety of music for 
your wedding 
party  or dance at 
rewonebN 
rates  CaN Desires or 





I haw modem prices and  
large  
inventory of Ray Ban and Ski 
Optic sunglasws 
I will deliver 
Cell for prices
 Ask for Chris
 
1404) 9974444 
after  6 00 p m or 
cell








SHIRTS'. Earn money for
 your Ire 













ARE YOU ON the hunt for more buck 
444? The Washington Sq Federal
 
Credal Union ludents eirrang 
 tudents, can help
 Child care 
loan and 
competitive  wrings 




BARE IT ALL' Stop
 shaving. waxing, 
tweering or using C110161Cel depl. 
!stories Let me permanently re-
move 
your unwanted hair (chin. 
bikini tummy
 moursche. elc 1 
15% discounl to student. and  lac-
ulty Cell before Decembef 31 
1969
 and gel 
your  firm aux 
et 1 2 
price Unwented Heir 
Direeppeers  
With My Care Gwen 
Cheigren  
R E 559.3500 1645 $ Bascom 
Ave . orC 
Todey Gone To-
morrow  
LATE PATE SERVICE GROUP PAR-
ALEGAL SERVICES IN PRO 
PER end Form Services 
Legal  
help less legal price. Will. dr. 
vorce. living contrects more 
Full last 
minute typing Resumes 
from $10 
For 24 hr sewn days a 
weeli 
info
 call (404) 926-OUS 
POST BOX PLUS 45 N lel 
S J 2.-
6100 Open 9 to 6 p Mall for 
warding boxes /or rent 5 days  
owl. We accept UPS Call end 




DISC  JOCKEY 
by 
Desiree Richert formerly of KSJS 
You ye got Me party, en ve got 
the music' Michel Productions 
provides  wide votary of music 
for 
your welding party or dance 
e t reasonable rates Cell Desiree 
or Phil 
.1 270-0960 or 922-7359 
TRAVEL 
TWA OFFERS SJSU students 10% off 
anyerhere any face Purchase 
your TWA discount card now' 
Also ask Mout the TWA Getaway 








Moroi Nair w  leer printer' At 
90 WPM I can make 
ell your pe. 
pen. looll and BE Theo best in 
any 
iormal you need E xp THESES 
typist PU del Ceti The WrIte 
Type. Linda 
7211714
 (San -low) 
AMT. When ovorwhoonoo by reports 
to to typed rel. and Nave the 
typing to me Graduate and un. 





of NI kinds Stu. 
dent one. for under..., Avert
 
able day eves weekends by Not 
Call Anne 
9724992 
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER everyttrhe" Ex-
perienced wordprocewor 
wfth 
fftre to aced to your paper
 such 
Ile  106.! 
printer.






 to urn. 
pus
 Pick up and delivery 
avail-










& group proNcts 
welcome APA ear. 
Accurele 
work 
laser output 42 
25  double-
spaced
 peg@ 7 min frm 
campus  
nr 
600 & McKee To reeerve yOtlf 
time 
call  PJ 923-2309 
ACADEMIC TYPING AT 
REASONA
 
IKE RATES - Need our 
hrp?
 
Quality and accuracy guarenteed 
We
 re fast. dependsble grew., 
swore. both
 coil.. grads Spe-
cialty in ScNnce
 end all English 
sulrects ter
 thew*. papers. re 
porta 
resumes, elc Free moo 
fln° disk storage 251-0449 
ACCURACY




 typing, ressorable 
Tem papers and
 resume. Call 
ELAINE et 
279-2121  292.0939 
200 Meridian 
AFFORDABLE
 AND EXPERIENCED 
word
 proceseirg. Term topers re-
porta. group papers. resumes. 
14. thews 
etc  Leger quelity. All 





guaranteed' Call PAM. 
247.2661.








Letters Ali formets 
No time to type your 
proper? 
Cell 
MARY  ANN et ANN  





Wes' Accurete & 
Iasi typing' Tenn 
paperr.  thews 
reports diseertations
 manes 




typed  Cali 1404)
 
377.7637 
CALL LINDA TODAY tor wpenenced 
professional word procesing 
Thee.. term papers. group pro 
recto etc Ail 
fomul  including 
APA Lawn printer Chock
 return 
Transcription  services 
available 
Almaden




FAST ACCURATE neer 
Hamilton  end Winchester Cali 
Shltley  at 3711-3519 S2 00 
per 
DO 
YOU WANT higher graded? Of 
course you do A neatly typed 
pew get the pude your hard 
work <Swerves
 Cell WRITE TYPE 
for the 
best  reeull (4041 972. 
0430 
EDP SERVICES TYPING
 & WORD 
PROCESSING <A kenos 
resumes
 
A report@ on 
word
 perfect alook 
keeping eervicee 
Free dine stor 
we Minute. from campus 
Pickup
 is avail.. Student Ms 
counts Evelyn 27041014.
 
EMIL Y'S TYPING SERVICE - 01111ce In 
Willow Glen Open 7 30-7 an, 
906  
Minnesota,  .107 CaN any Ante 
242-0100 or 2441-39419
 Ai. VOICE 
MAILBOXES only 
t t 00 per 
month We provide   or use 
your urn 24 hour answering
 Call 




 typiril term papers 
theses 
resumes  COW! letters 
group 
projects.  end more 
AP. 
specialist.  also Turablan and MLA 
formats On campus pickup Wily. 
ors. Quality guar (27 yea. 
exp Available




AST WORD PROCESSING' 125 wpm 
Quality prevents. Competitive
 
swami rate* Thew* reports 




term pspers research businwe 
documents, etc Neer Later 
Print  
ing 
Ettore**  Service 1415) 7.-
07114 




newsletters reports resumes. 
publication manuscripts corre-
spondence etc 


















Lova rate. r5 veers ...once 
Clow 
to urnpus Fast friendly 
turnaround CIl Tom al  2924094 
SERVICING 
YOUR  WORD 
PRO 
CESS1NG and GrephIcs needs 
Cali Klee 
at Technically Typing 








 well put. clock Rea. 
sonaNe rates quick turnaround 




 typing word pro 
cIng & Norms. services 












 WOAD PROCESSING farm 
accurate reasonable All types ot 
papefs Spelt 
checking  end proof 
reading  Same dsy service Betty 
24? -4064 Santa Clara 





8102 Word pr. 
414 hr 
S2 pg 
whichever is less' 
WRITING RESEARCH 
SERVICES 
























 30 letters and


















































05 S8 25 
$1 
4S 
6 Lines $7 20 
S8
 25 
$8 70 S8 95 $9 25 
$1











S55 00  
10-14 Lines 
$77 00 
15 Plus Lines $99  00 
Phone 
924-3277  
Circle a CiosanicatIon: 
Announcements 
Classified Desk 









SUSI)  SEDSII 
NEWI
 

























staff  photographer 

























































































































Barsotti  in 


















three  for 
losses,  and 
a quarterback
 sack. 
Joe R. Villarin -Daily staff photographer 
Ralph Martini points to a 
Spartan
 fan in the stands after he 
ran 9 yards for the touchdown, making 






Lyneil Mayo (62) in hot 
pursuit  of 
Mike  













































31,  you can save 
hundreds













 no reason to 
settle  for an 
ordinary
 PC. 




can wind up 
Rith  much
 more 











 I   
2- 
:EN 
! 
. 
"MIL-
The
 
Macintosh
 Sale. 
Now 
through
 
January
 31.
 
4 
,,,,,
 
1.4 
Spartan  
Bookstore
 
Computer  
Department,
 
924-1809
 
